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White Onk Lodge
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Rfiftulsr communications on t he first
nd third Saturdays of each month.
ViBitiug brothers cordially invited.
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
M.

II. Koch, Secretary.

TRESPASS

No. 9, A. 0.

0ks Lodge

ü.

W.

Grand Army, Kearney Tout. No. 10.
Meets the laet Monday night in each
mouth at G. A. U. Hull. Visiting com-

rades cordially invited.

M. H. UfXLOMY, P. C.
C. KLEPlNdhU, Adj't.

Oeparture
and
Daily Mails.

Arrival

ol

"southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Koswell arrives 'i to 3 p. m.
Southern n.Jl for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the,
eastern mail.
.licarilla mail departs Monday and
Thursdaye at 7 m. m.. arrived at 3:30 p.m.
came daj s.
Kiohardson mail arrives Mondays and
and Fridays at 12 m.
Vedneisda
nam days a" 1 p. m.
s

TOST OFFICE HOURS
8 a. m. to
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Money orders nun
Register I ep't open from Í a. m. to 5 p. m
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E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
icciv nrrtnr chemical
AOOAI UrrillL N0 LABORA l ORY
Established in Colorado, lfioo. Samples liymnil or
express will receive prompt and cnreíulnttcn'icn
Gold &Siler Bullion
Conceairaíic
1736-173- 9

K:Ke7str'
gfgis

100
Tests
Lawrence St., Dcnvei. Colo.

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jane (iallaehor's,

North Hewitt's lílock.

Vlley,(.

William,

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly dono, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

fan
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Paul Mayer,

Livery,

Feed
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SALE STABLE
Stock and Good Rigs
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INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
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PER YEAR. POSTPAID.
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Special Agent Mux Pracht is in
receipt of copy of the letter of
th commissioner of tl'C general
land oilice to the special agent in
Colorado, which, under dale of
May 21, 1898, gives instructions
relative to the prosecution of tres
passers on coal lands, and the same
are made to apply to New Mexico,
ind especially t' the region about
Gallup, where trespasses of this
character are to be investigated
The loiter reads as follows:
'Sir I am in receipt of your
letters dated respectively April 2
and May 2, IS!)., relative to coal
trespass on surveyod an unsurveyed public, lands in Colorado.
"Vou state that coal lands are
tiled for parties who make coal
declaratory statements and hold
the same for aboutono eir, when
thej' relinquish in favor of some
o'lher member of the family or
friend and continue to hold the
land in this way, robbing it of its
valuable coal, and ihus evade the
requirements of the law to purchase and pay for the same at the
expiration of he year.
'Such procedure is for no other
purpose than to cloak the intentional trespass under the color of
title, and is in violation of the
spirit of the law.
'The intention of the law, see
act of March 3, 1873, in granting
persons, of legal qualifications,
the right to make coal declaratory
statements, is to protect them in a
preference of right of entry, under
of the mines opened
section
and improved by them.
"The government does not, under the above law, confer the right
of privilege to mine coal on public
lands nuil sell it fur siioenl.itivn
purposes, any more than the hometemí law allows the entryinan to
CUt and sell timber from his nn- perfected homestead for speculat-iv e purposes.
"Then it follows that a person
or persons can be held responsible
for the amount of coal taken nn
lawfully from public lands under
each coal declaratory statement,
and the parties purchasing thecoal.
thus obtained, can also be held
responsible fur the value of the
same until the L'oveniment has refor the
covi red full satisfaction
the
trespass,
of
as in the
amount
ease of Woodcnwarc Company vs.
the Fniled States (hit; V. S. 4:5 J
1,..
i..
.,.,i;.ii ,iit t Vi.ll .....
III my,
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full line of the Celebrated Men's Eagle Shirts,
Stetson Hats, Carpets, Mattings and Floor Coverings.

ffi

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.

JJJ

Yours for business,
--

--

The new government printing
oilice will cost about $2,000,000,
and il is said that even after its
completion it will not be large
enough to meet the demands upon
it. The new building will be eight
stories in height, aud its floor
space will be about nine acres.
The floors will sustain a load of
85.000,000 pounds. The building
will be constructed in such a subs
tantial manner that nearly the entire space can be filled with piper
and books without injuring its
stability in any degree. Access to
the various i'oors will be obtained
The
by twelve electric! elevators.
building will be lighted with
A reincandescent lights.
frigerating plant will furnish cold
filtered water on every floor for
drinking purposes. A large crematory will destroy all the refuse
material, and this will aid in heating water, etc. It is hoped in
time that Congress will appropriate
the money for modern typesetting
machines, but it is probable that
when the census is complete and
the reports publidicd, the equipment of the census printing oilice
will reverl to the government
printing oilice. Seientiliu American.
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Co'ui from Dr. D. U. U.irjile. of
WachitH.l.T. Ho writes: -- onr battles of
iectrie bitters has cured Mis. Urener
lf c,()rulu
hieh h id caund h. r great
MinVnng for years.
lernblo soros
would bleak out on her head aud face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but In r cute in complete and her health
i excellent. "' This shown what thousands
have proved, - tl'iit Elect rid Bitters is
the last blood puritier known.
It's the
fupretno n niedy for et zt.ma, tetter.ealt-rheuii)- ,
ulcers, boils and running sores
It stimulati'S liver, kidneys and bowel-t- ,
expels poisons, helps digestion buhls
up the strength. Only 50 cent. Sold by
M- 1'"1, n l"'Ktj't. Guaranteed.
-
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in need is a friend indeed.

That is exaetly

what

Chaniherlain's

Cough Remedy U. It is the mother's
help when she is nuddenly awakened in
the night by the ominous huslty cough,
and labored br3uthing, of her babe. It
b the snfo resort of the youth or adult
when he has "caught cold" and there is
coughing and irritation of the mucous
membrane of the throat. It allajs the
initati m and cures the cold. For Bule
,
by M. G. Paden.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT
PRINTING OFFICE.

-

F.astern mail from Sau Antonio arrives, ti a. in.
Eastern mail for San Antonio closesat

Krncit-rtii- .

such cases as apply to surveyed
land.
are advised, therefore, to
act upon your best judgment in
ho matter and report in such cases
as may appeal' expedient, thus
keeping this ofuce informed, so
that you may be instructed for
such further aclion as may be
deemed advisable.
Very respectfully,
"liixGKit Hermann,

MBS.
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Meets semi monthly, first Biid third
Wednesdays, nt H o'clock, at Taliaferro 8
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgsway, M. V.
J. J. McCoukt, Recorder.

i.

COAL
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Meets Tuesday eve.dng of each week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'elock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. G.
B. G. F. Ur.ntuoK, S.cretary.
Whlto

0.

CoitunlsKliHier
Itinirer Hermann AclvtnrK
KtOntfvo to Troi-piiHOn Surveyed
lint! Vntfitrvrycri Coal

I.

18,

No.

M
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Baiter Lodge No. i, ft, of I.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
Taliaferro hall. Visiting brotherf
it
cordially invited to attend.
Kknest Lamiston, C. C.
E. ( F. Uf.iiKif'K, K.of 11. & S.
Oolilen Kule odge
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Men's and Boja' Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, Ladies' and Misses'
Jackets, Capes, Skirts and Underwear, Etc.
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GENERAL

Si ti".

i Winter Drv G oods, I

Fail

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
SOCIETY

il". C.

We have just received the most complete stock of

"We make the lowest cash juices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors 'for Tillsbuiys Best Flour,' the Rest
Hi
Flour in the AVorhl, and' rillsl)tiry's Vitos," the Ideal Breakfast Food. Ask your (írocer for them.
od

W.

AT-L-

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY GTS. A YEAR.

J.",, lS'.i'.b

ZIKGLEK BROS.
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N. M.

S.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staplc And Fancy Groceries.

W.

FA'-AT-L-

Albuquerque,

EAGLE

E. T. COLLIER,
Dealer

General Merchandise.

I

New Mexico Mining Mockx.

Last week on the Boston stock
exchange 5,515 shares of the
Cochili district, of the par value
of 10, were sold at from 1(1.35
to 17.50 per share. Of tho Santa
Fe Gold & Copper Mining
of San Pedro,Santa Fe counshares of 10 par value
2,535
ty,
were sold at from 8.50 to'.).88.
New Mexican.

Hie

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Com-pan-
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Life and Death Fisbt- Mr. W. A, 1 1 n e 4 of il inahester, la, vé
writing of hisalmost mithculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure aftor meaB-Icno need serious lung trouble, w hich,
ended iu CuiiBumption. 1 had frequent
ii
hemorrhages and coughed night and
day. All my d out ros s;iid I uniFt soon W
die. Then I began to use Dr. King's JjNew Discovery for Consumption, Inch
completely cured me. I would not bo lf
without it even if it cost 65 DO a bottle. VV,
Hundreds h'ivo used it on my recommendation mid all pay it never fails to
cine Turoat, C lest, and Lung troubles."
Regular size ñ0 and 81.110. Trial buttles
Druij Store
fieu at M. (5. l'aden's
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White Oaks Avenue.
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Imported
Wit).

Vinci

Domestic Wines, Liquors

I

.(l I.J KrillHh SolillfiN

ill Afilra.

tíapt. C. (i. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
form h that captured the fimious rebel
(alishe. Under date of Nov. 4. 1h!)T,
from Vrybuiif, llechnanalaiwl, ho writes:
' Itefore nt.'irt iiig on the last campaign I
lionght n quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, ('.hull ra and Di trrhoeu liemnly.
which 1 used mys If when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to iny
mid in every cace it proved beneficial."
For sale by M. (i. 1'adeii, druggist.
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WE CARRY WAGONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND
IMPI
I LUllI LI
I

I V 1

1 I

vJ )

Also Hay

andFlour.

Our Prices

Are Low uuil tjiinllty tlm

ll'-ot- .

Mcijtchon Payne & Co.

AS), TJ3XAS.
Wlaolesalc Grocers, Wagons
ant! Agricultural Bnileasents.
McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For
e
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A
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Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms,

Forest I'rrKorvatioii.

education of the youth of that part
It is intended
of the country.
to ruthlessly
not
to educate them
destroy limber, and also encourage
them to plant forest and to teach
the best varieties of timber to
cultivate. All the schools in the
United States should instruct
pupils of the evil remits of needless forest devastation and the
timber
wisdom of replenishing
In
course
the
of
used in the past.
time sentiment would be formed
which would result in legislative
methods for preserving or renewing forests, without which any
country is deprived of much that
goes to make life worth living and
robbed of a source of wealth that
New
should be used intelligently.
Mexican.

ffi
W

and Cigars.
Lemp's Keg Beer Pabct's Bottle BeerjJJ

A college in the mountain region
of Kentucky has established a
course on forestry as a part of the

amount ami value or coal
I RADC MARKS
unlawfully procured under each deDCSIGN9
claratory statement should be reCopyrights Ac.
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'dn reference to making entries íont lino. Olitout
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on uiiMirveyed coal lands, parties iptrMi fviffcc, wlthmt citrino, in ih
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Scientific Jííncricatn
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(I. Padeu.
a San Francisco For Fale by M.
V. II. DcRosear, a
mining
printer, came up on the North
of
and
engineer
wide
repuexpert
eastern Monday night.
He is
DeRo-ca- r
in
is
city.
tliJ
Mr.
tation
poine to work for Haley and
is looking at the mineral resources
Parker at their iron mines.

J. Andrews,

next

of this

Sunday

morning a
Thanksgiving service, will be held
church.
at the ('ongregational
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend.
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nnurp.
uII(Hiio" in comiect ion.X
y w rite for r:itt' ctr. Fall leim bcüiusSí1
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Ii Ith I.
gathering íXL
X.
X.
X

II.
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V-v

ciiukcii iii:ixtoky.
Ml'llKMllht.

tl.odist Church, in White
At the
Oaks, New Mexico.
PieH'diitiií every Sunday at 11 o'slock
A. id. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at O:!!!
Mi

A. M.

Fia.ycr Meeting Wednesday eveniLjf
at

P. M.

7

Ladies Prayer Median Friday alteration at 2210 o'clock.
Everybody cordinlly invited to attend
all the services.
Faetor.

T. L. Adams,

(ar.t;r';a;i.liiil.
Morning
Evening,
Sunday school,
Jno.

11

a. ni

7:,"0 p. iu.
IU

A.

.

m.

72Í0.

IIoi.i.ahs, Ptistor.

Warning-Al-

persons are hereby cautioned against the discharging of
within three hundred yards
of any inhabited house. The penally for violation is a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding three
years, or hoth.
Numerous complaints having
been received relative to the discharge of fii'cranis, violators of
the law wiil be held to a strict ac
lire-arm-

L tngston was arrested
here Monday by otlic.'rs of Otero
county on a charge of complicity
in the holdup of the Lumber Company at Alamogordo last spring.
The ofli ;ers returned home Monday leaving Mr. Langston to come
when ready, lleand W.S.Roberts
left Tuesday lo attend the court at
This arrest was
Alamogordo.
probably no íreater surprise to
Air. ljangsion man to tiie people
of White Oaks who have known
him for years. Mr. Langston wa.
at home in White Oiks when this
robbery occurred which he will
prove when allowed a hearing by
the Otero county court. He lias been
a peace ofiieer in one capacity and
aa other in this county for many
years and has always been acknowledged to be our very best when
acting in an executive capacity.
No doubt Mr. Langston will be
able to show by what ni
luh ts
been pulled into this disgraceful
affair.
C.

s

countability.
Levin W. Stewart,
Justice of the Peace.

For Sale.
The Lincoln County Leader
Printing and Jul) ojljee. A bargain
will be given the purchaser of this

plant.
The machinery and typo
are in gtitid condition.
A good
assortment of body and job types;
an old style Cordon job press ibxH,
a 14 inch paper cutler, etc., etc.
Write the Laui.k for prices.
$12.00 A WE Eh. ut your
on a farm or in town; no
wo touch mi freo, to (íiiírIi
us. DA'JLE 1'ORTKAir

homo, cither

cunvuming;
portraito for
CO.,
Marphysboro, III

White Oaks merchants received
5 car loads of freight at Carrizoz,
Malion hist week. This was only
a little more than half of the total
amount received, as there is yet
a good deal of freight coming from
San Antonio.
!

r

V. P. S. C. E. Thni'fiday
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Only When The

rrupur Medium Is

Jones Taliaferro returned from
Socorro where h is been on jury
service br Uncle Sam's court in
session at that place.

What Some Prominent
Advertisers Sny Oí The
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Old settlers claim it is dryer
than ever before at this season of
the year.
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heir crops.
A. C. Storm is going to move
his
up Ragle Creek two
or three miles in a few days.
Tom I'urditt is very sick.
A. J. (iilinore made a big crop
of hay.
Walt (iilinore came in home for
a day or two from his Rinconada
ranch.
Several new homestead places
have been taken up lately.
Miss Pearl Burditt's school on
Kagle Creek is getting along
splendid. She is an excellent teacher.
Miss May and Ulu Cilmorc
have filed on a piece of land; they
are going to have a home if noth-
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I'he people of Eagle
nity are about, through
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iraiiiin?,

' tlio Solitliw.'st.
Tw.t i a! its- b ruinrfR antt uliortlinnil
I cmhr.-inn lío 'k Lot iaK. Atatliiuetlc. Com- Wutuur. SiK'Hinff
mi r,'i-i- l I a.w. HanaH'--

CurresooiHlence.

Line of White

I

I

i an iii:mi,tii

y.

vicinity, and expresses
with
hinisidf as verv much
White Oik. H thinks th OI
Abo a Ii in in, i and b lievos many
is ulnufct wi I!. A iioi.cn L.
other sii"!i properties may snon be
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
opened up as capital b?iim to M ir.i.i 'i r, Mai'clichti-r- N. 11. For
New line of Ladies flannel Shirt look at this particular locality. by M. (5. Padrii.
noriír, tiAi.L.icriias.
"Waists just received at Zieirlet's. DcRosear his been
.1. t". Rariy, Lf xinctoa. Ill; E. lV vy.
miiiiiii; in
holt Sai.k.
Have you seen those new Opal the Bland and (J n hiti Country for
A complete photographer's out- Ill I'aso; J.iha A. II dcr an w , city;
Goods, just the thing for Christ- several months previous to his fit. New and the latest pattern. Jam a Iíiíií,'', P.irlf; Wil.s ci MjL'iirlian,
Park; I), ilah 'ity, ,J. V. Jlisa, Jioariiia;
inas prrsents, Zieglcr Hros. just coming here.
K
Inquire at this ofüee.
i, ,). O. M :'Jny, (riy. N. Jt ;
leceivedf
I).
II.
Lucras,
ibinton O. II. Ilyiid l,
Ch is. Vale and a gentleman by
MiM A lieu Bylbdd, Mrs. M. E. Anders, m.
i oí; :::v i.
The teachers and officers of the the name of Harry came in from
Two conifoi table rooms lTixl'i Mrs. Eillio I .Mooro, Nto,mI; Nato Allan,
Congregational Sunday school, are the road Thursday.
Mr. Vale is and
Mr.
If de, V. 15. Khiff, KnidoHo;
l.'ixl!'. (iood water conveni- 'I'hoanis
preparing a good programme for from Victor, Texas, at which
Johti'ion, J. C. Siu:th, John
of S. J. Wallace. Crisp, N' iril; J). Ii. H j'V ver, Jim
The programme will place he has during the past three ent. Inquire
Christinas.
Morrin, T. W. Hcaian, city; Demetrio
bo publish in a later issue of the ye ns convinced himself that that
Perca,
E ncnlii;
11,
A.
Path n
Eagle.
ilicy Wear Like Iroa
Dmiver Ilepabli.an ; M. I, Davidson,
independence generally applied to
(ltdliiiad.
Miss Lillio Hicks arrived here the cotton farmer is all a ftke.
hot ri. oiv.hni?.
Monday from I'rownwood Texas. Previous to engaging in cotton
A l'"1. Pr.iw a, S in I'r
C d.: II.
She will visit her sister. Mrs. S pro hut ion Mr. Vale Live here,
M. J.iucw, ni Walt:: Music
..
Han Pian
RIVETED
COPPER
winter,
M. Wharton, here this
and was an employee at the Old
cisco; li.C. Tarhcll, C ity ; II irry CotiKiry
(thus. I!u!l,Cit; i:. S. 1'rankcti, El I'uau!
II has returned for
OVERAS. L8
E. T. Collier retnrne, I Monday Abe mine.
SPRSKQ
Iravolioti for li inncntltal & Ca.
BOTTGH
PANTS
morning from a frip to Albutp.icr the purpose of agdu engaging
que, Socorro aibl El Paso. E. T. in the same business. Mr. Harry
Dr. M. (i. Paden, das. Reed
and is here
was summoned to Socorro fon aun II.uio'h m.in
and Dave Tinuon were hunting in
jury Kervice, hut was excused on looking after business interests.
the While M.i'.u.laiiis this week.
his reaching there aiid went on lo
Rain and snow and plenty of it
They ret urinal yesterday with a
LEVI STRAUSS & CO. number of turkey.
Ids this week.
d
Albuquerque where lie
Regular
blizzard
CAN FHAMCI2CO.
brother in law and sister, Mr. and Monday.
Mails delayed ten "or
A. M. Patten, representing the
Mrs. (leo. L. Hopping, lie re- twelve hours Monday,
Denver Republican, has been in
turned by way of Kl Paso.
the cÜy two or fhrce days, lookOld papers '2.j cents a hundred
n. II. Wrlili for Orne niiiI rioolm. Or.
IZverv Garment fl'.ta rantced.
ing afier Ihe interests of his paper.
at this (.(fice.
I
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Oaks bus
been here for several days on a
visit to hisson in law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Sli-- h.
Mr. ,s. Iv ha lev ot Koswell is
still here, where he came to superintend work on his copper mining
properly in this immediate neighborhood. He expects to return to
Roswell to:n ,rrow, but expresses
himself entirely satisfied with the
l'aln tt.tlm Ctiri'S Others
prospects, es far as the work has
Wlij Not Y or.
My wife Inn been nsinij Chamberlain's been developed.
with fl'";d re; ill h for a bene
Pain
The Nogal Public school is now
hi r continual
i hoiil h r hat has pamod
in full running order, and from
We hnvu tried id
ly for nice ytars.
kinds of medicines find doctors without present indication, including the
receiving any bctient from any of them. Ut cad v increase in attendance from
One day vvcoaw an advertisement of this tlit surrounding country, it is prob-medicine and thought of ryitij it. which
the present term will
did Willi (ho best of f at isfact ion She able that
satisfactory.
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If there H atlV tnüh III Ihe ohb
me honored saying that Hirevi
this com
y is !r soul of wit,'
inaiiicntion shoul assuredly take
ihe palm in tint respect.
Sima'
my last correspondence a whole
week has rolled round,
vi'lrntt
developing a single item of special
i:iteiv.-l- ,
in oul'
or journalistic
midst.
During the last few days
the weather has been exceptionally unfavorable to prospecting
enterprise, and with the exception
of the woiks to which I alluded in
my previous contribution, nothing
cf moment has developed in this
section.
Dining Sunday and Monday of
this week it has rained or snowed
alnvist without intermission day
and night;
and those who have
not been called out on urgent or
imperative, business, have remained very domesticated.
For the last few days there has
been considerable enquiry for men
and teams to work, and haul ore
for the Oscura Copper Mining Co.,
from the point of operations to
Milagro on the While Oaks, U.K.
a distance of about twenty five
miles.
The rate of wages offered,
as reported here ranges from $2.00
to o'2 "25 per day and board; while
teams can obtain f rom 812 to A15.
per ton. Several men and wagons
have already left, thi-- vicinity for
the point indicated, as it is reported
that at least 100 men or more are
required at once.
in
Much confidence is expre-sethe future prosperity of Nogal,
not only by our own citizens but
by mining men and practical prospectors from a distance who h ive
lately done con ddorable work in
immediate
neighborhood.
this
As state. in my previous letter
lately
some of the specimens
a
taken out present
remarkably
rich showing, and apparently only
require capital and development
lo form a very valuable industry
for Nega! ard surrounding country,
as soon as spring opens, and
permits outside work being
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Special sale on men's and
Lincoln.
visiting relatives
in
iiocu,
TriiO, Hoys' Clothing. Shoes A.c.
and
Sunday
night
at
County Commissioner Sanchez
by Rev. Pope, Alamogordo. Rev.
was in the Plaza last Thursday.
Kinney, pat tor, Baptist church at
Await our showing of Holiday
Raimnas, Oranges and Cranber-ricAlbuquenpie, is expected here the
poods.
Collier.
first of next week.
Nick Hast ion is at work tit the
J. II. Baker of Chicago, who
&
ii.
(odiva mine.
has been opTaling in the Nogal
For Sai.k. Child's Folding mining disti id tor several months, N- - B- Spc-cir-l
Remnant Sais
lied, 3x5 ft., and wool mattress. has moved to Kl Paso. His, family
This Wsek
M. II. Koch.
will soon join him from Chicago
Mamie Grumbles and and they will reside in El Pat-Mrs.
CAPITAN IRON.
in
were
the
Daiaie
w
John
i
u
Nabouis
A. Haley and E. "W.
this
r.
Miss
Parker,
Haley & Parker, of this
city yesterday from the Grumbled
He Fooled the Surgeons-Ala con'rolling inplace, have lea.-e- d
ra neb.
doelorfi told Heidok Hamilton, of
For a nice Cape or Jacket look Went JciriTROii, ()., after Biiffoi)u; lit terest in the stock in the Capitán
over our stocK before purchasing months fiom Rectal Fistula, he wouid Iron Company, and are making
die ud'cfs ii cosily operation was
preparations lo ship to El Paso
Zieglcr Bros.
elsewhere
but tie cured himself with livn
These iron properties
W. J. Mahan was here Friday boxos of Bncldeii'n Arnica Salvo, tl.c smelters.
0 miles east of
are
located
about
and Ilia best
lie gave usa BiircBt Pile cure on Ktrth,
from Texas Park.
Salve in tlio Woild. 2"; cents a box. Solil Capitán station, the terminus
of
call and renewed his subscription by M. O. Paden, f)ru;Ht. Gaaranteod.
Northeastern.
There is a
the
to the Faulk.
Arthur II. Buck came in from group of some ten claims which
Arctic overshoes, Rubber ISoots
El Paso with E. W. Parker last were located and st rocked three
and Rubbers, a full new stock at
week, and went out to the Capitán years ago. John A. Haley and
Zieglcr Bros.
Mountains Thursday, where he E. V.'. Parker have recently securJ. E. Wharton returned Mon- will fake the
initiative in the ed a lease on the majority of stock
day from a two weeks nt tendance
working of sour1 iron properties and are making preparations to
on the district court at Alamo-'ordoxMr. Buck work the properties.
for Haley & Parker.
The locations embrace a group
was; a classmate of J. H. Parker at
Vitos, Grnpo Nuts, Buckwheat tin; Colorado School of Mines and of sonic ten claims and is one of,
Hour and Mince Meat. Collier. visited
if not the very greatest iron propJ. II. here a year ago.
Fresh candy Apples and Lemon
ositions in New Mexico. No shipThe Appatite of a Goat.
tugar. Collier.
ments have yet been made, but the
liy nil poor lyspppüea wIiopc smelter tests have shown the ore
envied
Is
M. H. Koch and S. M. Parker,
Stomach nal Livor pre out of order. Al
to run about (!! percent iron. The
both of whom were summoned finch Hhould kao-.thatl'r. Kind's Nc
to Socorro on Jury service were j'fc Pills, the wondeifti! Stomach nial supply is such thai a market of
RiveB a pplendid appetite,
will make iron mining one
excused and returned home last Liver
p,nund dii:e.'!i-iand recalar Imtlily of the chief industries
of this
week.
huhit that insures pifoct heid'h and
lh':re
only
not
locality;
are
thou
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, Ifieat energy. Ualy '2c at M.(J. P
sands and thousands of tons, but
Cranberries
Raisins, Currants,
whole mountain of ore, waiting
and a full lino of new Can Goods
Roswell Register: Dr. Vea!, J.
the miner and the market.
for
just received at Zieglcr Bros.
N. Donaho) ard Cien. M. SlaughMessrs. Haley and Parker have
Frank Fay, n New Yorker, who ter, who intended building a sanialready
put men to work getting
lias been here several "weeks for tarium here, spent most of the week
out ore at the mines, and Avid be
the benefit of his health, went to here discussing a proposition to
gin shipping as soon as learns' can
El Paso Saturday where he will build a hotel instead. A pr.mostion
be procured to put it aboard the
spend the winter.
to subscribe a bonus of $(S,OtK, to
cars.
Overcoats, Ulsters and good which J. J. Ilagornian proposes to
Sh ml the demand for the raw
test contribute SI. rU') an I C I. Slauu'h
winter Suits largest and
product not be sufficient to justify
selected Stock at Zieglcr Piros.
tcr !?l,0f'i.i, is under consideration.
working the properties, these genIt il not ho a Fiirprise to any who tlemen will probably put in maRoht. Wheeler, a nephew of
are at all familiar wit Ii tha good quali
John C. Wharton of Three Rivers, ties of
Gondii fieim dy. chinery for reducing it to pig on the
was in the city Thursdaj' and Fri- to know Unit pcopio veryvhcru take ground, and put it. on the market
noiico in in that way. "Whatever (he, method
day. Mr. Wheeler lives at Brazos, pleaKiire in relating their
the lisp of that splendid medicine mid
T.xas.
used iu its disposition the (plant it y
in telling of the benefit they have receiv
We will have a large shipment ed from it, of bad colds it has cured, of and quality of this Capitán ore
of fresh Oysters for Thanksgiving threatened attacks of pneumonia it, hs will add greatly lo the mining in
averted and of ihe children it lias caved
of Lincoln county.
and would advise you to leave
'r m nttacltfi of croup and whooping dustry
orders early. Zieglcr Bros.
is
cough.
a
pood
grand,
medicine.
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OCDEN ASSAY CO.,

tele-graphi-

coniiminications between
(TcnT Torres' headquarters at Torin
and (Juaymas conies a dispatch
conveying news of a ;,two days'
light between Mexican troops and
the Yaquis.
The Indians attacked the garrison at Fort Angostura, nearPutam,
Later, reinand were repulsed.
forcements were sent from Torin
and Potam.
The troops attacked the town of
Yieam and routed llio Indians with
considerable loss to the latter.
Thursday the troops again engaged
the'Indians at Locolnimp ) and
scattered them, the Yaquis' losses
The casual lies of
being heavy.
1he Mexicans are given as four
killed and twelve wounded.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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Apply into the nostrils.
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BUOTI1 EliS, 66 Warren St., New York City.
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Stonewall
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decide th policy of the nation for the
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the Most lligh'for. His Countless
next decade. Every citizen mnet bI inly
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individual blessings, and His signal
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obtainntde.
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John
political
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regard
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do
New Mexico,
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James It. Shmiklin
telegraphic and cable
prejudice.
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HowaüD LklaM), Ilcnister,
commend said proclamation to tlic
news pervi.'e is superior to that of any
special attention of the people of PECOS VALLEY AND
other p iper. Its Bpecial foatnns are the
best. Jufact.it is the papir for that
this territory; and in', accordance
of roadt rs who einnot nirord
hire
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co. r do class
with established precedent, do
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pers.
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time.
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to
man
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either
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of our valiant soldiers, and, seek week
renrei-dhthe Midlaml Mntlilv Mhl'
II is care of those still absent de- - zin bh u Bubpcuiition solicitor. The
Mnlland is the kmihc p,o as ilc(lnri s or
fending the honor of our nation in the Cof mopolibni.
It is now in its sixth
the onward march of civilization, year and is Ihc only Magny.inp of Uiíh kind
published in he great Central est. A
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Many newspapers of the country refer in terms sarcastic, and
to
otherwise not complimentary,
process.
Edison and his
Mr. Edison sneaks of his mam
moth 4,dry washer" as the greatest
work of his life. Mining men who
liave been successful believe in
liini. That the gold exists iu large
quantities in the district where this
machinery is to lie operated is unquestioned, and everything points
to the successful winking of the
dry" gold deposits of be territory, of which there are thousands of
acres. .Should any thing like the
success claimed for the invention
be the outcome of trial on a large
scale New Mexico slock will soar
.
..
into me azure, and these "mining
experts" who do their mining in
newspaper ofUces only will have
to revise their esli.uate of Mr.
jviisons ingcnuin.
i racucai,
conservative men are interested in
the venture, men who have not ticquired the habit of purchasing gold
bricks," and this in itself gives
hdence to the tlpmghttul.
Kecord.
gold-savin-
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Tcgeih c r OfiG ear for Only $

2.10

In this way you secure your own l;ome paper and an illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that i.; only about a fourth- - of what some of the
illustrated mapzines sell fo". For t:.;ee years The'CcsmopoIitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached f he "largest clientele possessed by,
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the vvoild. it was The'
Cosmopolitan which sert Julian Hawthorne to Indi. to let the woiM
know the real honors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopob'
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls.. It was
The Cosmopolitan which otfered a prize of f.j.OOOfor the l est horseless carriage and prizes for best ptars for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicUtet the presidents' of g;vat schools and universities seriousby
It is The
discussir.g '.he defects of existing et'uc.nicnal systems.
.Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is alw..-- s i'.i the lead in advancing the
world's civilization.
.
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Every intelligent family nerds in ad
dition to their local paper, n good milioiial
It is further recomniended that we. Uly. Tm; greatest and most uidelv
tl(, j,.,,.,,,! ,(S ., ,.,,al U) ' known general family newspaper ht the
s.(j(j (.
T"b-'Hladc. For thirty cnr
,(f "K
itm
U) 0 111
i, hmbeenairumlar victor hi cverv part
, .,nis,
,uu, m.lU ,hc (,(V:li,m
w, u,lmv
f.,miy ()f
reunions; the renewal of friend - every one of the 7n,xii) pos'oiliccM in the
.
... .
(ountiv. Il edited with lel'clerce to u
.
,sl,lps;t,ie leCOllClliatlOII Ol personal .lli,)ll.ll .I,,.,,!,,,,,,,,. I, M a p,,.,,,,),!,,,,
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